
Th« Cnnlahmfnl of the Hnanrt.

In former tlmos tho punishment of

the bngno (l>nth>. one of the most
cleverly cmrl Infliction* Ctef dovteed
by an ofhVini of tho torturo chamber,

was administered hi Italy, probably In
Venice, whore tho w itor of the Iflgapni
played so prominent jipart in ils poual
system. The punishment wns us fol-
lows: The prisoner was plnced In ft
vat the sides of which wero slightly In
excess of tho nvcrngo lioiglit «>f a man.
Inorder to hold in check the rising tide
of a supply of water which ran Into
the vat In a constant stream tho crimi-
nal was furnished vrltlin Bebop With
which to bale out tho wutor :is fast as
Itcame In. The respite from (loath by

Immersion thus obtained was more or
less prolonged. Recording to tho powers

of endurance possessed l»y tho victim,

but Imagine the mortal torture, the ex-
hausting and even hideously grotesque
efforts, the Incessant and pitiless toil
by night and day. to stave off the dread
momout fast approaching, wlieu, over-
come by sleep and fatigue, he was un-
able to struggle any longer against his
fate.

"Anlil IlnlilnUrny."

A ballad that wou instant fame

against the expectation and eveu the
wish of its author was "Auld Robin
Gray," written by Lady Anne Lindsay
about the,eud of the eighteenth century

merely for her own satisfaction to re-
place the coarse versos of an old melo-
dy that pleased her. She sang charm-
ingly, and the new ballad soon came
Into favor. Great was the curiosity

aroused as to the author of this pa-

thetic song, in whose simple verses all
the elements of Q heartrending tragedy
are contained, but Lady Anne, modest
and retiring by nature, preserved si-
lence for many years, smiling, no
doubt, at the controversy that raged so
hotly. In»the course of it her ballad
was attributed by some disputants to
David Rizzio, declared by others to bo
a genuine sixteenth century production
and fiually made the subject of a
twenty guinea prize to be bestowed on
anybody acute enough to bring to light
the veritable author.— Cornhill Maga-

zine.

Clgara Few Can Afford.
"A long, low strip of land, a vallej

between high bills, lies five miles out
side of Havana, and there," said a
cigar salesman, "the best tobacco in
the world is grown. The name of the
place is Abajo, and the Vuelta Abajo
crops are always bought up two or
three years in advance of their plant-
Ing. They yield only 35,000 cigars an-
nually. These cigars sometimes sell as

high as $150 a hundred— sl.so apiece.
Vuelta Abajo cigars are only smoked
by kings and billionaires. There ate
many fake Vuelta Abnjos on the mar-
ket, but the real thing, once smoked,
can never be mistaken. Tor there is no
other tobacco in the world with an
aroma at once so powerful and so del-
icate."—New York Press.

Economic methods of eating are so
Important and so axiomatic jthat it
really occasions some surprise that j
more is not known about the matter, j
Horace Fletcher, in his famous A B Z
books on nutrition, very wisely insists
upon the necessity of slow mastication j

with abundant insalivation. Itis real-
ly astonishing how badly people use
the teeth nature gave them for this
purpose. Children naturally bolt their
food, so itIs said, and adults retain the
habit. Not having the digestive power
of cats or dogs, which naturally bolt
their food, itresults that much of our
food is undigested and wasted.

Eat Lena nml Eat It Slowly.

l>r. Bold ha* returned from Snn Vran-

Walter Sholdon io not nt Witman's
Anymore.

Chas.FeruaMgot in some fine Middles
\ this week.

<4 Pleasie Moore* is the proud owner of a

W. P. .Tone? has treated himself to a
new buggy.

. Mr. Collins ami family have moved
toHoltville.

Mr. Leroy Holt is a Los Angeles vis-
itor this week.

Judge Mugford is getting in a fine lot
of stove wood.

PE. R. Fairbanks won the violinin the
De Legro raffle.

We are getting some fine strawberries
Flapped innow.

Wheat for your chickens. Desert
Grain Co., Imperial.

Mr.Palmer, of Mesquite Lake, if a
rheumatism sufferer.

Mr. A.L.Hillhas been getting in a

v jiice lot of new goods.

Dr. Creal was called to Calexico in a
medical way Monday,

Mr.Schee from No. 5 was ah Imperial
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs.E. Gross and daughter were Im-
perial visitors Wednesday.

Millineryof allkinds in complete lines
at Mrs. L.Denny's, Imperial.

Mr.Kellyis setting out a lotofaspar-

agus on his farm-, west of town.

Mr. Gleason, of Water Co. No. 1, is
making hi9monthly visitagain.

Since the flag raising old glory proud-. ly waves over our school building.

\ Mr. Witter, of the Brawley News,
\u25a0was seen on our streets Wednesday.

The meeting of the cit\' council was
postponed on account of the holiday.

Mr. Ecker has moved his family to
,the property next to CityMarshal Moore.

Singer Sewing Machines sold on easy
terms. See Teller, Imperial, Postoflice
Building.

James O'Harro, better known as Big
Jim, reports a scarcity of milkers in the
Valley.

Apleasant party ofyoung people met
at the home of Mr. Conser Wednesday
evening.

Quite a large number of Imperialites
attended the dance at El Centro, Tues-
day evening.

Mr.Peacock, of Los Angeles, was in
Imperial this week looking after his in-
terest inthe creamery way.

Mr.Brown has bought out his com-
petitor inthe dray business and lias a
clear fieldinthat line now.

Mr.Holtzman isgoing into the sewing
machine business if we may judge by
the looks of his back ya;d.

Mr.Schlatter is giving his threshing
outfit a complete overhauling to be
ready for work at an early date.

Mr^Thomas, father of our popular
cashier, writes that he is enjoying better
health than he has for two years.

l/Mr.C. E. Scott has returned from his
San Diego trip, where he has been the
past month looking after property in-
terests.

Mr.Aten, ofthe firmofFuller &Aten,
ofElCentro>; was in Wednesday and
purchased several hundred gum trees of
Mr.Kelly.

Saturday, May sth, will be the last
meeting of the mother's club unt'l the
warm weather isover. We wouldinvite
ac many as can to be present. There
willbe a short program after which re-
freshments willbe served.-

The picnic given last Saturday by the,
Sunday Schools and the public s<;Ja<jo|
bad a very good , attendance, *rtijau£h
some stayed at home on ac^bmV^nl't
high wind. Those w]iO^eiit>Wtfj>^tigl^
lyentertained hpy*il]r;fy'cGttjtf%piliift.
family. Their beautiful;*#a.j*lii>*Cv»H aC
our disposal. At rtpon our
table cloths and loaded'them with good
tilings to eat. Then all.eat down and
enjoyed a dinner inthe good oldfashion
picnic style.

Ihave a fine 160 acre assignment in
No. 5; also an 80 acre assignment ad-
joiningthat can be bought for $3.00

an acre* Ihave some cheap water
stock to go withit. There is an op-
portunity to get a cheap ranch. Don't
miss this bargain for they do not
come often. Bert R.Chaplin.

Imperial Items

Postmaster Robbed
G; W. Fouts Postmaster at Riverton,

la., nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For 20 yearsIhad chron-
ic liver complaint, which led to such a
severe case of jaundice that even my fin-
ger nails turned yellow;when my doc-
tor prescribed Electric Bitters; which
cured liie and kept me well for eleven
years." Sure cure forBiliousness, Neu-
ralgia, Weakness and all Stomach, Liv-
er, Kidutjy and Bladder derangements.
A wonderful Tonic. At nil Druggists,

£o £eiit«.> . /is
tllfnayfr^Oacres of the choicest

jlan<J£jjn the Imperial Valley, nicely
flc&Ateij and well improved, all
fenced /fend cross fenced. Price
right'and \ will give good terms.

Seeu^ikonf about it.

400 Acre assignment fine land,
easily leveled and put in crop, Put
cheap water stock on this and you
have a bargain. Bert R. Chaplin, Im-
perial, Cal.

jpor salh
One I%A^T,%^eed Cutter.
One FcSflFrt rirfdbr for\ grinding feed

for hogH or chickeniu*
One Jenkins l.'g«-fc^ake.
Allin first-da^-* condition, good as

new and but veryMtt!|T{ujed.
ApolyVtirO. W» Febnald,

The Second Hani .Man, Imperial.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AG.TOFKAHANIAN,M.D.,D.D. 9•
Dentist and Oral Burgeon.

Crown and Bridge work a Specialty
Hank Building, Imperial, Cal.

DRS. HOLTZMAN,
OPTICIANS.

We Correct all Errors of Refraction.
Also Prescription Druggists.

Imperial, California.

G*;o. h.TTshaw, attorney at
Law, Imperial, California.

Oflko upstairs in imperial Land Com-
pany's building.

ARK AND McPIIERRIN
Attorneys at Law,

Land Law a Specialty
Garner Block Imperial, Cal.

I.SHEPHERD"•
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

Oflice on East Eighth Street
Entitled to practice in all the

Courts of the State, Department of the
Interior at Washington, D. C, and all
the bureaus thereof.

N.DYKE.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,• Imperial, Cal.
Contracts anil legal papers of allkinde

carefully executed.

RANKLINJ. COLE
Attorney-at-Law

Admitted to practice in all courts
Corporation work a Specialty

HOLTVILLE,
- -

CALIFORNIA!

Deaths From Appendicitis

decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-
pation and the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by all druggists, 25c
Try them. .
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership

Notice is lier«by given that the partnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of
Chaplin & Payne is dissolved. V\r. I<. Payne re-
tiring,and 1). 11. Chaplin continuing the bits-
iness. Signed, \v.L.Payne,

D.11. Ciiapmn.
Dated at ElCentro. April25, 1906.,_ #

Ed. E. Boyd Rwilty Co. says the 5
and tO acre tracts at Holtvilleselling at
3 or 4 hundred npiece are going like '

hot cakes.

THINGS TO

EAT and WEAR
•IIn the line of groceries we ,flAt this time of the year

have made a careful and wise many thoughts are turned to

selection. We are glad to summer wearing apparel,
learn that the buying public Men, women and children '

are learning that good things muft refit themselves for the
to eat can be had as reason- warm weather. We have

able now as inferior goods anticipated your wants; bought

heretofore. flThe labels on our goods in the Eaft and can

our goods are a guarantee of give you the benefit of Eastern
wholesomeness, and you make prices, and that's a big item,

no mistake inpurchasing them. •SThe finest line of summer

The prices are lower than you dress goods in the Valley, and
would expect. Before buy- prices you can easily afford.
ing for our grocery Store we Linen Dress Goods, in white and

always investigate quality, then'
Percals, Ginghams, Calicos,

we buy so we can sell right. LawnSt Dimities.

We carry everything good to eat Plain and figured mercerized

Farm products taken in ex- waistings.

change. Also mercerized suitings.

Valley Mercantile Co.
Hain Street, El Centro, Cal.

One Price and That RigHt

8 J UK—IL,|f Own Country g
\u25a0j Z^^- _...„..

8 The Firm of I
| FULLER & ATEN

'I
j] Are doing their share in trying to bring more farmers to vour country. |»
!| Yon can help their work by a little effort. W
jl Kvery reader of this notice is requested to flend to the. undersigned a |lj|

Elist of the lands they may have for sale in the Imperial Valle.y, as well as ill

n a list of their friends in the East who may possibly be interested. Lit* y|
I] orature regarding ''your country willbe mailed to your friends, and any [II
j] questions they may ask willhe fullyanswered. f
l Come or send list at onco to i
I. RJLLBR & ATEN, The Real Estate Men !
8 EL CENTRO,

__^_^^_^^__^_^_^^
CALIFORNIA 1

Don't Forget The

COLUMBIA STOCK FOOD
\u25a0

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine

GALL CURE
LINIMENT

HEALINGPOWDER
WORM POWDER

HOOF OIL
Iwillguarantee these goods. Ifthey don't do-

the work asked of them Iwillrefund your money.

CHARLES W. FERNALD
Imperial, J California


